
Copenhagen* Sept. 18, N. S. Yesterday in 
the Evening Prince William of Hesse Cassel ar
rived here, and took up hb Quarters at the House 
of Baron Hopken, the Swedish Minister The 
Prince and Princess Royal are come to Town 
on Purpose to receive him in his Passage through 
this PJace. The contagious Distemper which 
has been spreading for some Time among the 
Cattle in this Ifland, as well as in Holstein and 
Fuhnen, has now unhappily broke out at a Farm 
not above a Quarter of a Mile from the Walls 
of this City* The Country is otherwise in a 
good State of Health, and no Creatures but the" 
horned Cattle are affected with this Mortality. 
• Hague, Sept. 24, N. S. Five of the ten 

English Battalions, which have been ordered 
Over into England, were to set out from the 
Army as To-day, and the other five to follow 
To-morrow \ they wili all be embarked im
mediately upon their Arrival at Willemstad 5 the 
additional Transports that were neceffary for the 
whole Corps, being arrived there, with the Dutch 
Auxiliary Man of War for Convoy. The last 
Division of the Peffians has made such Dili
gence in their March, that they will be at Ara* 
heim on Monday next, the 27th Insta*nt, three 
Days sooner than expected. Lieutenant Gene
ral Swartsenberg, of the Dutch Corps, goes over 
with this Mail 5 and Count Maurice follows by 
the nexti 

Dublin, September 6. 
On the gOod News of his Majesty** fase Ar

rival in Great Britain* the Flag was displayed 
this Day at the Caftle, the great Guns were 
fired at his Majesty's Park the Phœnix, aud an
swered by Vollies from the Regiments in Gar
rison whisjhr1 were drawn out on Oxmantown 
Green; and in the Evening there were Bonfires, 
tinging'of Bells,, and other Demonstrations of 
Joy. 

London* Sept. 14, i?45> 
Jphn Earl of Stair, &e. Fitld Marstat and Gom-

manier in Chief of bis Majesty's Forces in South-Bri
tain, does hereby declare, that tt is his Majesty't Inten
tion, that any Man, vobo stall voluntarily engage in 
hit Majestfs Service, in any of bis Regiments of 
Horfi, Foot or Dragoons^ stall bo discharged from the 
Servicer at the End <f tvoo Years, to- be reckoned front 
the Day of his Insisting, and that tbis Declaration 
fiail extend, to all fueb as stall engage betvoeen' tbe 
Day of the Date hereof* till the first Day of January 
next to cotnenx S T%\K>_ 

By hit Excellency!* Command, 
Ro. Keith, 

War-Office, September b, 1745* 
His- Majesty^ having thought*fit tor augment the 

Four Battalions of Foet Guards dsittg Duty at bome> if 
pttaftd to* order tbat tht Stem of Six Pounds, Bounty 
M*ntytstould be paid to each Man five Teitfeven Inches 
high, or upwards, voithout Shoes, and under 30 Yeart 

of Age, voho fiail inlist voith any Officer, belonging to 
the said Regiments of Guards, or voith any Officer of 
Horse, Dragoons, Foot or Marines in Order to serve in 
tbe Guards, and stall be ispprovedby thtm as able-bodied 
Men, on or before the z\th of this instant September ; 
thefaid Bounty Money voiih Subsistence from the Time 
of their enlisting refpeBively to be paid on iheir Ar
rival on the Parade, in St. James's Park, London; 
And tbat the Sum of Four Pounds Bounty-Money stall 
be paid to each Man Voho stiall inlist to serve in the 
Regiments of Guards, answering tbe above Description 
after the Jaid Z\th Instant, and before the \st of OBo
ber next. This publick Notice is hereby given of these 
his Majesty's Commands, that the proper Officers, and 
all Persons concerned, may govern themselves accordingly. 

By his Majesty's Command, 
Will. Yonge. 

Whitehall, September 6, 1745* 
Whereas it has been represented to bis Majesty, tbat 

an anonymous Letter came by the Post on Thursday 
the %tb*of August last, and by the Mark and Chargt 
thereupon, seems to have been put into tbe General Post-
Office in London, direBed To Mr. George CartiVreght. 
Ef%; at OJsingtoni ntetr C&rlton%}On Trent, Notting
hamshire, threatning, that if tbt Waggons voere not 
suffered to pass and repafs quietly, voithout Weighing, 
aftd the Stilyard, nvhich had been fet up for Weighing 
of Waggons on that Road, pulled down, both his House, 
and the Houses of several other Gentlemen, aBing at 
Trustees for the Turnpikes, on the North Side of Foston 
Bridge to Little}Drayton, in Nottinghamstir', stould 
be consumed to Astes, with several most horrid ExpreJ* 

fions of DefiruBion to tbe said Gentlemen. 
* Hjs Majesty for-the better discovering* and bringing 

to Justice the Person or Persons concerned in *ttiritingf 
and finding the faid Letter, is pleased to promise bis 
most gracious Pardon ta any one of them,^vobo stall 
discover his Accomplice, or Accomplices, fo tis he, they, 
or any of tbtnti tnay be apprehended, and convicled 
thereof HOLLES NEWCASTLE. 

And as a farther1 Encouragement, the Commissioners* 
for the said Turnpikes do hereby promise a. flevjand of Ont 
Hundred found* to any Person or Persons making fiich 
Discovery as aforesaid, to be paid by Mr. Edmund Kirk(, 
of East Markham, ht the Cotinty of Nottingham, At* 
torney at Lavo, or by Mt. Lecbmeri Kirke, Attorney al 
Lavo, at Mr.Wrench's, Stationer in Wdodstreet, London* 

Lechmere Kirke-* 

General Post-O^ce, August 24, r?4£ 
Whereas the Communication voith Plunderi, by the 

Way of Ostend, is interrupted, and fir the present at 
an Ens-, Publick Notice is hereby %iven to all Mer* 
chaws anal otbers vohom it may concern, *lkat at tbeir 

\ Letters for the several Pdr ti and Provinces of-the An* 
sttiari Nerberthndf art novti. ifi Necessity, to U for* 
warded by ttie H^aj of Holland, it will be most proptf 
for tbem to inclose tbeir Letters and Packets* or% 
recommend tbem to fitch as may be tbeir Friends or 
Correspondent* in Hollafid; from thence to bs forvoard' 
ed to tbe Placet they are designed so? in tbe Netbtf* 
lands aforesaid % as also that it voill bt most safe anU 
convenient for tbem, that tbe Answers, in Return to 

\theirfaid Letters, should btsent unii^CAsih^o $o& 
[land, to be forwarded from thence to tbii 6jtce. 
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